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IKPBODUOflOH 
fh« use of oheadeali In sgrieulture dafeei laaek to the a&eients whs 
used svafur to control sUdew. St«dl tod«Qr vith hmdrede of thousaade 
of kaoiA chflBleal«i and thousande of ehMdeaXt vith knoim hloloi^eal 
activity, there are sanT- a^oultural practices that votdd he greatly 
inprored If a euitahle ohraical were arallahle. Ve eatmot as yet eoon-
omieally control tueh we^s as Johnson grass* Canada thistle, certain 
kinds of hrurii and sumsr other plants. Xt is still diffictilt to root 
many kinds of plants or to control growth of plants satisfaetorlljr. Otir 
present knowledge of plant growth regolants is not extesisiTe oaough to 
permit ralid predictions of the usefulness of aajr cheaical or nodifiea-
tions of chemicals. Biological actiritjr of eheeicals can he detenained 
only hy appropriate tests. 7he experiments r^orted hare wwe intended 
to increase our knowledge of the use of <^«Bioals for controlling plant 
growth. 
7he study of the auxin acti-vity of staibstituted indoleacetic acids 
was possible because of their aTailahlllty from syntheses (7,11,38,39) 
conducted in the Chemistry Ospartment of Iowa State College. 7he ohjec-
tlve of this phase of the work was to determine actlTlty of substituted 
indoleacetic acids asalL to teet these for practical uses. 
Xn studying the relationship of the structure of 2,4-dlchloro-
phenojcyacetic acid (3,4-1)) eoi^unds to herhicidal actlTlty, it was 
ohsenred that plants treated with 3,4,6-trlehloropheno3(yacetlc acid 
(2,4,6-7) did not darelop tjrpieal apiaastie aad swelllBg r«iQ>ossei 
vhtOL asposed aftennurd to v^ors of 3,4-!}.^ Mtagoniwa st'odias wr9 
earrled out wl^ 2,4,&»T and otiier growth regolaats to deternlna if 
this aataieo&isB was gtmeral for atudas or speeifie for 3,4~S. 7h« 
growth behavior of treatad plants was invastig^tad to dateralna if 
tha raspoBLBas of plant* to natxural hormnas eotild 1m praTantad V 
2.4,6-t. 
^ha inhiMtory affaot of 3,4,6-f on 3,4*]> was first olbsarTad 
whila tha a^ithor was a aanlsar of tha staff of tha ^ieiilttov^ Shea* 
ieal lasaareh Lahoratorjr, laiigattbBlc Ohosdeal Sivision of tha 17. S. 
Bulaher Ooa^pany, Bathttajr, Cozmaotietit. fha work raportad hara was 
dona at Xowa Stata Oollaga. 
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LIf mAf UBE BSTXltf 
Awdn Bffaots of Xsdol«ae«tio Aeid* 
A a«EBl>er of gonial reilfliri osi atsda stmottxrs, aDtlTity and prao'-
ileal tuias are availalile (6,39,33,36,46) a&d tdioold "be oonstilted for 
'backgroimd laforaation. 
ladolsaeatlo acid i«a« first determiaad K^gl at al. la 1934 (22) 
to lie oaa of aotiva principles ia urine that caused a ctirrature 
re^mftse la the Ayeam test. Since then a nuaher of Indole derivatlTes 
have been tested for auoln activitjr. Sterens has reviewed the litera­
ture on the auxla actiTltjr of indoleaeetle acid, its analogs, and 
hoaologues to 1947 (38), and reported on the aotivlty of four new indole­
aeetle acids as aeasured hjr the split pea stea test (38,39). Since 194? 
several peters have dealt with the activity of substituted indoleaeetle 
aelds. Findlay and Oou^ertjr (9) reported several aethosaroS-carhoaiy-
Indoleacetie acids to have auxin activity. BtdLloek (?) reported the 
activity of ei^t substituted XAAs. He found that ehlorlaatioa and 
fluorlaatlon of XAA had tu) Barked effect on its auxin activity as aeas-* 
ured the split pea stea test. Hanseh and Kulr (16) reported that 
3>»etlQrlo4,7-dichlorooZAA had no auxin activity. Btoseh, Muir, and 
Metsonberg (17) reported that 4-ehloro-IAA was as active or sli#tly aore 
active than lAA in proaotlng the growth of pea stea swstions. In none of 
the prior work has an analog or hoaologue of ZAA been reported to have 
appreciably greater activity than the parent aeid. 
In eoatrast, ehlorination of the pheaozsraeetie aeid, Ijimsoio aoid, 
aad i^eoyiphthaiamie acid aticlei greatly iaereases activity (30,34,49, 
51). Sot all ehloriaated eonpotmde have iaereased activity, aad la 
some iaataaees ohloriaatioa hat destroyed activity, fhe positioaal 
effeet of l^e chlorine is laportaat. fhe mst eosqplete available stoiy 
of the positioaal effeet of ohloriae in the 'b«xseae rlag of iiheaoxyace^ 
tie aoid is that of Zieaper aad Bishop (34). All soao-stihstltatloas of 
diaorlae increased the activity of the parcait acid. Stihstitutloa of 
ehlorlae la hoth the 3-3, the 3~5, or the 3-6 positions resulted la 
inactive eheaioals. Other dl-stibstitutioas iaereased the activity of 
the phmoxyacetic acid anoleus. Greatest activatioa was obtained i&ea 
chlorine was substituted la the followlag positions! Boao-substltutioa, 
3 or 4{ di-substitutioa, 3-5, 3-6, or 3-4; and trl-substitution 3-4-S. 
Coi^lete qrsteaatle studies are aot available for beasoic acid or 
phenyli^thalasic aoid. Sowever, the isost pot oat substituted b«asoio 
acid r<(^rted to date is 3,3,&<-triehlorobensole aoid (SL). fhere is a 
decided differmce in the plant reiq>oase to the positioaal effeet of 
ehlorlae la the various auelel. friehlorlaatloa of the 3, 3, aad 6 
posltloas of bmisoie aeld resulted la activatioa of the aolMule, 
i^ereas trlehloriaatioa of the 3, 3, and 6 positions la phra^oxyaeetle 
aoid has resulted in inactivatlon of the n>lecule. fhe phttoylphthalanie 
aeid series (30) shows another difference la positioaal effeot. Chlor-
iaatlon of the 3 position of the ph«ayl ring resulted la aore activity 
thaa ohloriaatioa of the 3 or 4 positions, whereas in the phenoxyaeetle 
aoid series, ehlorlnation Of the 3 or 4 positions resulted la greater 
activity thaa ohloriaatioa of the 3 positioa. 
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fhese flndlage indicate that the positional effects of 8u1»8titutlon 
of one ntieleus oaimot he used to predict the effects of suhstitutlon in 
a different nucleus. 
Of the grQvtp9 tested as suhstltutes for hgrdrogen, chlorine was found 
to cause the greatest actlTation of the phenosijracetic (26,41)^ ph^iyl-
phthalamlc (30), and hmzoie acid (^) nuclei. Hitro, amino, hydrosjr, 
and sethjrl groi;98 vere less effectiye. OenerallKatlons are not without 
pitfiJ.ls. In the phenoxjraoetic acid series a nltro or amino groi:^ in the 
4 position resulted In a con^letely inactlTe confound (36), whereas a 
nltro grot^ substituted for hjrdrogoa in the phenarlphthalaBic acid nucleus 
caused soae activation, though less than that produced chlorine (SO). 
Zn attempting to find an explanation for the actlTating effect of 
chlorine in auxin nuclei, the persistence of chlorinated organic insect-
Icides in an anlaal organisa is of interest. Bniriiland et al. (8) found 
^at 2307 and other chlorinated insecticides are not readily destroyed hy 
the animal orgaaisa. fox and Bullock (11) have adTanced as a working 
hypothesis, that the cblorine suhstitutlon of XAA oay decrease the rate 
of cataholisB of auxins in plants. 
fhe type of plant Material and the ^e of test aay alter the rela­
tive ratings of auxins conslderahly. Buaerous exeunples of different 
ratings Toy dlffermt tests are airallahle in the literature. et al. 
(22), for exai|)le, reported that indolepropionlc acid had no neasurahle 
auxin activl^ in the Arena test, i^ereas Hitchcock (18) found that this 
cheaical was nearly as active as XAA in green plant tests. Coiaiarla has 
heen reported to he mi antl-auxin in qpllt pea stem tests (43) and to hare 
properties sladlar to 2,4-D on plant seedlings (S). Oustafson (15) 
used seTenteen auxins in 7 differwit tests and foond that no one ehMd-
oal vas e^ualljr effective in all of the seven tests. 7he varying 
response of differ«Qt plants to 3,4-1} and 2,4, S-trlehlorophenoxjraeetio 
acid is veil known to trorkers in weed control. 
Anti>auzln Sff eets of Yarious OoBpotmds 
fhe literature on the antagonins of Mologiealljr active cheaicals 
Ts^ structural louaogs of the active chemical is extensive. Anta^nists 
with 8tz>uotures similar to the setabolite are known for sany of the 
vitaadns, amino acids, and homones. Two general reference works on 
anti-netaholites are » fsono^raph edited tgr VooUsj (48) and a hook tgr 
Martin (27). Jlnti-auxin effects cone under the hroader classification 
of anti-Betaholites, hut are aot discussed in either of the two Bono-
graphs. fhese hooks shoxdd he consulted for a hroader hackground on 
anti-Aetaholite work. 
Several auxin antagonists have heaa reported. Bieasrlhutyric acid 
antagonised the stiaulating action of lAA vh« the two cheaicals were 
applied siBultaaeousljr to Avma sections (36). If the phaiqrlhutyrie 
acid W3LS implied prior to the lAk, the stiaulatorT" action of the Ikk was 
enhanced (45). Auxin stianilatioa of kreauk sections was inhibited 'bgr 
3,4-dinitroanisole (4). 7rans^innaaio aeid antagonized the stiBulatory 
action of 2,4-X>, naphthaleneacetic acid (HAA), cis-cinnasde aeid« and 
XAA on the elongation of pea st«B sections (42). fhe inhibitory effect 
of trans-cinnanic aeid eould be reversed bgr increasing the arixin 
eoae«atratlo&«. fh« InMMtine aff«et of high oonceatratlost of 
a&d XM on flax root growth was r«T«rs«d Iqr l.aai^thol and 
3»(l-naphth]rl-iieth3rl-tulfid»}*proplonle acid (1). Nalsio hjrdrazid* vas 
found to lahiMt the action of ZAA and KM on split pea stms (26). 
fhe InhlMtioa wu revereed Iqr higher eoaoantratlose of aiixlas. B-1-
Sa|>hth7lphthalaaio aeid inhihited the phototropic (32) and geotrepie 
(28) reeponee of eeedlinge, hut waa not effeetire ia preventing the 
action of XAA (32)* 
frliodohensoic acid has been reported to hare anxin and aati-atuda 
actlTity bjr different Investigator a (12^37,50). IThe laterpretatioa fbr 
auxia aetlTity is based on the stiaulatlon of growth of floral organs 
and asdllarjr buds, leaf aodlfioation, and stea curyatve (50). dalstoa 
(12) bases his interpretation of the anti-auxin effect on the inhibition 
of iJkk action and the stiaulation of flowering in soybean. Leopold and 
Klein (26) did not get reversal of triiodobenzoic acid antagonira of lAA 
by increasing XM cone titrations. 
As mentioned i^eviously, couaarla has been Interpreted as giving 
auxin or anti-auxin responses by different investigators (2»43). 7eld-
stra and Bavinga (43) found that couaarin antagonized the aetl<8i of KM 
on split pea stems. Audus (2) fomd that couaaria had the ta>e type of 
effects on seedlings as did 3,4-B. Qouaaria is frequently cited as aa 
exaa^le of aa anti-auxin in the literature (21,30). However, Xieopold and 
Ilein (26) could not obtain a reversal of the aatagonisa of cotaiariB by 
increasing the auxla concentrations. 
Hitcheoclc and Ziaaeraaa (19) found that ZAA used with 2,4>B reduced 
the effectiveness of 2,4-S for inducing proliferation, aodification of 
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Xearcsy aad 8t«a eloiMgatioa. The/ eni^aslzed that they did not eoaslder 
tibiis aa a&ti-auxln effect althou^ their data for ataxia iahlMtion were 
as sigaifleant as naajr of the other ezastples cited la this reTlew. 
Sereral ooa-speolfie Instanoes of auxin antagoaism are kaowa. Ar­
senate (5) lahiMts the phosphate sjrstea la plants and thereljijr inhibits 
the effects of ZM. SbriBal response can he restored V additioa of 
phosphate. SihoflaTia iaaotlTates aatlve plant homoaes (13) la light, 
laaotiratioa is prohahl^ due to deco%ositloa of the growth s^stanees. 
the wTfeot of 3,4,6-V oa plants has heea desorihed tgr seTeral 
iavestlgators (34,41). Zt has ao effect oa cell eloagatloa or prolifear-
atioa of tottatoes or 8Bap1>eans hut does cause a foraative respoase ia 
foliage. Ibpt^liehed results hgr J. 1. Tisher fros this laboratory iadl-
eate that 2,4,6-f has aai^ auxia pzx>pertie8 i&ea implied to si^heaas 
(10). 
fhe literature oa inhibition hjr anti-auxias of nomal, auxin con­
trolled rei^oases ia plants is scanty. S-l-Ke^hthylphthalaBlc acid was 
observed to inhibit phetotropisa and geotroplsa of seedlings (28,33). 
Both ffialeic ]!^razide (34) aad triiodobeacolc acid (SO) stiaulated axil­
lary bud iprovth. 
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ISPBBXIfliBfAI. 
Aiscctii 2ff«et« of Xadoloaeetle Aeldt 
Ser^»^^ 
Tvo aevemdng tests were used to deteot auxlB effects. The split 
pea sten teobnlque was used, sulistaiitlalljr as deseril>ed ^ Vent (44). 
fest soltitioas were diluted fx^ai an ethanolio stoek solution at 10 ppa. 
Fire pea steas were placed ia al>out 40 ttl. of solution of each ooaeea-
tration. Seoords were obtained 30 hours after ianersion of the stems, 
fhe mre actiire ooa^otmds were used at lower ooneentratioas to deteraine 
the miaivuB oh«nleal eoac entratioa capable of producing a respoase. 
Somy Best plants seTen iaehes hi^ were used for tests with tosia» 
toes, fhe iadoleacetie acids were applied ia lanolin, tmilateralljr on 
the sten approxiaateljr 1^ inches helow the tip, eaid on the ^per surface 
of a petiole of one of the t^per leaves. Coacentratioas of chwaical ia 
lanolin were 1 pwcent and 10 percent ualess the aaount of substance 
aTailahle was insufficient for the 10 p«re«at test, fhe epinastic 
response was graded after 24 hours on a scale of 0-4. fhe degree of cell 
proliferation was graded two weeks after application on a scale of 0-4. 
This test was repeated twice. The second test set is reported here and 
tjrpl^ioB ^he results* 
Host of the screening results obtained are recorded in Tables 1 and 
2. Zt can be seen that ring stibstitutioa of aetl^'l, carbosQr, or halogen 
faMe I. Aetivity of suSsstitixtdd iBdolo-S-aeotie acids on toaato :^aat8 aad i^lii pea steas. 
Snbstaaee Cell elongatlfm on Cell prollferatloa Cnrvattire of a|>llt 
ZJJk» toaatoes 24 fare.* oa tos^toes 2 i^s.** ffSa St«BB 
Xnd0le-3- 10^ la li la lot in 1^ in »P». 
acetic acid lanolla lanolia lanolia lemolln 10 3.1 1.0 0,31 
lJU ++ ++ 66664 65555 54444 44443 
4.C1-XAA ++4S- •H-t* +i^-+ 66666 66665 66665 54444 
5-Cl-IM — _ •H4- 66664 66666 66544 54432 
6-Gl.IM •f-H- 66665 66433 66665 66444 
7-Cl-IM + + 4+ + 66544 22211 33332 21110 
+++ -M- -t-H- 66666 66654 66555 55443 
4-Cl:6-ai-IAA -H-H- -HHH- -H"++ 66665 66555 66555 66555 
l>lie>ZM 0 0 0 0 22211 11100 00000 00000 
2^».XM — 0 — 0 66665 22110 20000 00000 
S-Me-IM ++ +++ 65555 54422 44443 22111 
2.C0GS-XM 0 0 0 0 00000 00000 00000 00000 
2^e-S-Cl-IM - + - + 66655 65552 32100 10000 
2.Me-7Cl-lM 0 0 11100 00000 00000 00000 
2-C0<a-5Br-IM 0 0 + 0 00000 00000 00000 00000 
2-00(M->Slie>XA4 0 0 0 0 00000 00000 00000 00000 
2-000H-701-IM •• 0 0 00000 00000 00000 00000 
5»7-dtei-lAA. 0 0 •N" 11000 00000 11100 11100 
2-lfe>5,7>diCl>liA - 0 
-
0 00000 00000 00000 00000 
* Comparative degree of eplitas^. 
•• + Slight swelling at point of applieaUoa; ++ Severe swelling at point of e^lieatioa; 
-H-i- Severe swelllag at point of ai^llcaticm with s%relllng on rest of st^; -h-h- Severe 
swelling on entire plant, stunted growth; - test not performed. 
Ctirvature ratings using Went' s method of scoring curvature. Sach digit represents the 
enrvatnre of m indlvld'oel st«i. 
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fal»le 2. Silutlo& test with std^stltixted ZiA'a oa split p«& stems. 
Substance lA/M* 
ladole-3-
aoetic acid 
Guz^ttre of i^lit pea steas 
tms. 
1.0 0.3 0.1 0.03 0.01 0.003 
XM 33310 33210 31000 00000 00000 00000 
3-Ke-5-0X-IM 33300 
-
00000 
4.01.IA4 43332 43110 11100 00000 
5-f-lAA 33310 
-
31100 00000 
5-01-lM 33110 - 31110 00000 
5.Me-XM 54432 33000 31000 00000 
6—CI—XAA 53330 - 54433 33230 21000 00000 
4-Cl}6-01-IM 33333 33333 32111 31000 31100 00000 
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radiealt for fajrdrogoa affects the perfornanee of lAk» If the stibetaiieec 
are arranged ia desoending order of effect Irenes a is the two-we^s test 
oa toaato pla&tSi and witii consideration of sli^^t differences not ex­
pressed in the ta1>le» the series was as follows; 
4-01:6-01 eutectic»4-0l7 S-Cl-?- S-Ol*?- B-Ft' S-Me> lU.y 2-Me-5-Cla7-0l7' 
6,7-diOl>2-OOOH-5-Br. fhose with the suhstitiMnts 1-Me, 3-Me» S-COOE. 
5-Me-V-Cl. 2-C00H-5-He, 3-0OCffl[-*01, and 2-Me-S,7-diOl were ineffective 
in causing either epinastar or swelling of toaato tissues, althoui^ some 
of these did produce curvature of pea stens. Sone of the substituted Ikk 
coB^ounds esdiihited a formative effect on toaato foliage. 
Although chMiieals were not available with the same mono-substituent 
in each position in the ring, it was possible to rate the various posi­
tions on the ring wit^ regard to their influence on activity. In descend­
ing order, sin^e suhstitution in the 4 and 6 positions on the ring gave 
increased effectiveness over unsuhstituted ZiA. Mono-siibstitution in the 
S position did not lead to increased cell elongation hut did cause in­
creased cell proliferation. Mono-suhstitutions in the 7, 2, and 1 posi­
tions decreased the effectiveness of the aolectxle. Mono-substitution in 
the 7 position caused greater cell proliferation than was es^ected from 
the small effect on cell idongation. 
fhe effects of some of the substances on growth of toaato plants 
are i^own in figure 1. 
fhe more active cheaieals were tested at lower dilutions with the 
split pea stim technique (fable 2}. The 6-dhloro-ZA4 was about 10 times 
more active than ZM. This W8.s the only coo^md t&idh showed greater 
activity than IM in the split pea stea test. 
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figar* 1. Bci^onse of tooatoea to lAJi oonpotaidc at a oonotttx-
tration of 1 peromt ia leatolla, photogrs^ed 34 
hoiirs after treatment* fop rov. Left to rightt 
Laaolln eheek, XAA, 4-Cl-liA, 6-Cl-ZM, 6-Cl-ZiA.« 
7-01-ZiA. Second rov. Left to right: Lanolia 
oheok, lAA. 3-Me-ZAA, 5-Me-XM, 3-Ne-6-Cl-ZAA, 
3-Me-?-Cl-ZAiL. 7hlrd row. Left to rii^tt Laaolla 
eheek, ZAA, 2-Ne-5. 7-di01-ZA4. 5,7-dlOl-ZAA, 3-COOB. 
lAk, 5-r-ZM. lottos rov. Laaolla oheek, ZAA, 
4G1:6C1 eateetie, 5-lr-2-G00E-ZAA, IMtreated cheek. 
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foadeitar of 4-^116-01-1AA on field oom 
One of the Bost effeotive 8Ul»8tltatioa produetf la the toaato screen­
ing tests vas the 4-€li6-Cl euteetie nixttxre of lAA. fhis ehcmieal was 
sprayed on field earn vhen it was 46 inches la ext«Bded hei^t tmd the 
tassels were approximately 3 inches long. An acpplloatioa rate of one 
pound per acre killed madb. of the leaf area and the teminal regloa of 
sose of the stalks. Basel asdllaxy htids developed into non-fmetloBal 
ears. Only a few plants developed tassels and pollen. Plants lived tmtil 
killed hy frost, hat at this tiae i^ere was less fuMtlonal tisstie than 
Tdxm they were sprayed. 
Response of twtilve orop plants to lAA. 4-01i6Cl-lAA. and 3.4-D 
The toxicity of 4-Olf 6-Cl-IAA to field corn was great enong^ to war­
rant furthor testing of the ohemioal for herhleidal use. fwelre kinds of 
erop plants were treated with three <»)noentrations of lAA, 4-Clt6-Cl-XAA, 
and 2,4-B. friethstnolaaine salts of the eh«Bieals were used la this test 
to minimiee volatility, friethaaolaaine salts of lAA and 4-Cl:6-Cl-lAA 
were nade V netKlralisiag water aiztures of the aelds with trlethaaolamine 
Ui pH 7. 9t]for-40, a eonaerelal preparation eoatalnlng the trlethanol-
aslne salt of 3,4-B, was used as a source of 2,4-1). One drop of tedphor-
U. was added to ev«ry 100 ml. of aixture to laerease wetting of plant 
surfaces. 
All plants except toaatoes were treated la the seedling stage, ahout 
two weeks after planting. Toaatoes were about 8 inches tall when used. 
Plants were treated hy dipping the terminal portion of one pot of plants 
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iBto aolutloa* of eaeh oaBoeatratioa of the ehenieala. 
Bata were takes 3, 9, and 14 days after treatment and are recorded 
la fable 3. la general 4>01t6<-Cl-ZM was 10 to 100 tlaes more toxle to 
plants than ZAA. With the exception of huekiAieat, 4-0116-01-lAA was less 
tozle to plants than 2,4-1) at etulralent concentrations, fhe following 
is a vmmaxy of the effect!Teness of these three eh«Bieals on the 12 dlf-
ferfflat crop plants. 
On tonatoes, 4-01:6-Cl-ZAA was aliout 100 tlsaes More «ffectiTe than 
lAk and l/lO as effeetlre as 2,4-D. On soylteans, 4-Cl:6-Cl-ZA& was 10 
tiaes mre effeetlre than lAA and less than l/lO as effective as 2,4-S. 
Qa stmflover, 4-01t6-01-XAA was 10 times more effectlTe than XAA and l/lO 
as effective as 2,4-D. On peas, sne^'beaas, and sugar 'beets 4-Cl: 6-Cl-IAA 
was aore effective than ZM aad less effectlTe than 2,4-D. Both 4-Cl: 
6-Cl-lM and 3,4-D at 1000 pp». killed com. Cora treated with 4-01:6-01-
liA died a few da^rs after the 14 dagr data were tak«i. Hb other treatments 
produced a Tlsihle effect on com. On hueki^xeat, 4-Clt 6-Gl-ZAA vas over 
100 times iMire effective thaa lAk and slightly more effective than 2,4-3). 
ifo effects froB anjr of the choBlcals were visible on onions or oats two 
weeks after treatment. On radish, 4-0l:6-01-ZM was asore than 1(X) times 
as effective as IM emd about l/lO as effective as 2,4-1). Vheat showed 
an iqpinastic response from both 2,4-1) and 4-Cl:6-Cl-ZM. 
In tlM previous test only one pot of plants was used p«r eoneeatra-
tlon of chaBlcal. Aa esqseriment vas set with 3 replicates of <K)rB and 
toaatoes per coneentratioa to determine rej^dueibilltjr of results. Other 
treatment conditions were similar to those la the previous ei^erlmeat. 
faMe 3. iMpoase ot twelvo crop pls&ts to tliree eoaowtratioas of lAk, 4-Cl:&-01-lA&, smd 
3,4-S on tliree dates after treatnaaat. 
fest Sajs after CtoncgBtratloa T«ai» 
plant treatmeat liA 4-Ca.i 6-Cl~lAA 2.4-D 
10 100 1000 10 100 1000 10 100 1000 
foaatoes Z 0* IB 3B IB 4B,S SB 4B,S 3B 31 
9 0 0 SIS.St S.St S,St m s«st 90^ 00 
14 6 G St St St St W 
Sojrbeaas 3 0 0 B 0 0 B B B 80^ 
9 0 St St St St St St 90^ 00 
14 & a St G St St G W 
Susflover 3 B 2 B B B B B B B 
9 0 St BO St St 00 St 00 00 
14 0 G G zm St 
Peas 3 B B B B 3 B 
9 0 B St St St OS 
14 Q Q G St St 
Sa^'beans 3 0 B 0 B B B 
9 0 St St St St St 
14 Q 0 G St St 00 
Cora 3 0 0 0 0 0 B 0 0 B 
9 0 0 0 0 0 B 0 0 B 
14 0 0 0 0 0 St 0 0 00 
fa^le 3 CoatlatMdt 
f©»t Dajr» aft^ ^TOcateratloa •Dtaa. 
plsat treateeat PA 4-Cl! &hb1»IAA 2^4-B 
10 100 1000 10 100 1000 10 loo 1000 
Boefcidieat 3 0 B B 0 B B B B B 
9 0 B B 0 90^ W B St Bojim 
14 a 8 0 G IS) G JSD BB 
Stigar heets 3 
9 0 0 0 0 St St St St BB 
14 a 0 3 G St St St St 
Oaioas Bb i^areat effect distia^alriiahle fron cheek 
Badlah 3 0 0 B 0 0 B B B B 
9 0 0 0 St St St St St St 
14 G 6 G St St St St St BB 
Oats Bb apparent effect dlstlngulshahle fron cheek 
Wheat 3 0 0 0 0 B B 0 B B 
9 0 0 0 0 0 B,St 0 B B 
14 0 0 0 0 0 B,St 0 B B 
*Bei^ase graded as follovs: 
1 - %i&ast7 - graded 1-4 for toaatoes Hi > Bead leaTos 
S • Swalllag W - Bead plaat 
St > Bo teraiaal growth 0 > So eff«st 
a " f ondiud grow^ > - Sot rm 
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fhere was no dlffsrenee la the respoase of the tosatoes froa the 
data recorded la faHe 3» aad oo slgnlfleaat rarlatloa la the re^ase 
of ri^lleates. 
one of six oora plants died wlthla 2 weeks after treatment idlth 
4-Cl; 6-431 *IM. lone of the plants treated with 2,4-9 died la this period. 
All plants treated with 1000 ppa. of either or 4>Cl:6~Gl~XiA were 
severely sttmted. l.ower eoaoentratlons produced no vlslhle effeet. 
Effect of lAA and 4»Cli6-01-.IM en Oolens petiole drot> 
Growth regtHants aay he put to practical use la ^e prevention of 
ahsclssloa layer fozmtlon, as In the preventloa of frxilt drop of apples. 
A test aethod for this property of a chemical Is the Ooleus petiole drop 
test (14,23). The procedure used was as follows: Ooleus leaves were cut 
off so as to leave a petiole stuap approzloately 1 ca. long, the cut 
surface of the petiole stui^ was treated with a lanolla paste preparation 
of the growth regrdLant* Six petiole stuaps on each of five plants were 
used for each treatment. Treatments were check, lAA 1 percimt, and 
4><lli6^1-ZAA 1 percent. 
There was 50 percent petiole drop In the check la two days and 1(X) 
p«E<e«»t In five digrs. With the XAA treatment there was SO percent petiole 
drop la 36 days and 100 percent la 41 days. There was no petiole drop 2 
Boaths after treateent where 4-01t6«01-ZAA was used. 
Ooleus petiole sttibs treated with 1 percent 4«C1:6-Cl-IAA had Imohs 
of swollMi tissue several tines the diameter of the petiole at the treated 
^d. Only a sll^t callus developed on petiole surfaces treated with XAA. 
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Bffect of IM and 4»01i6»01-Lyi ott rooting of Golem outtlnwi 
Growth regxilants may be used coaBercially to pro Bote rooting of cut­
tings is plant propagation. Indoleaeetie acid, naphthal«aeacetie acid, 
and indolehtxtjrrie aoid are tued for ^ia piirpose. One of the Bore effec­
tive indole eonpotnds, 4-01t6-Cl-ZM vas eoi^ar^ with ZAA for atiaolatioa 
of rooting of Oolem oattings. 
Solutions of the two ehtfaieale were used in the range of O.S-30 ppa. 
Sixty-eig^t aCL. of solution was placed in a 350 ml. heaker and the hasal 
portion of Coletm outtings placed in this solution for 3 hotcrs. tlm out-
tinge were used per treatment. After treatment the cuttings were renored 
froa the solutions* planted in moist sand, and were scored for rooting 
after 10 dagrs on a hasis of 0-8. fhe 0 score was used for no rooting and 
the 8 score for the mazinm ohserred rooting. Data are recorded in fahle 
4. fhe chlorinated indole coi^ound was approximately ten tines more 
effeotiira than IM. in rooting of Ooleus euttings. 
Aati-auxin Sffects of Tarious Coi^ouads 
iataisoniSB of synfeetic atacins hr 2.4.6-f 
Ohenicals used in this stud^ were oMained from the follo%ring 
sourcest Coiamarin, XA&, and substituted IAA.8 from l>rs. S. tf. 7ox and 
M. W. BuHook of the (Siemistry BepartBaoat* Iowa State College; 2»4,6-f 
from the U. S. Stihher Co. and Sow Ohemieal Co.; Bniil^^or-IL and the tri-
ethanolanine salt of 3^4-^ from the tJ. S. Buhher Co.; and S-henxothiaxolyl-
oxyaeetic acid (BOA) from the American ^anamid Co. 
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fa'ble 4. Rooting of Oolattg outtlagt traated with IM 
aad 4.01t6.Cl-ZM. 
Ooaecatr&tlon Hootlar reipoaat 
iax 4-clt^ei<zaa 
0 4 4 
0.3 4 6 
0.6 4 S 
3.0 4 6 
6.0 5 6 
30.0 5 8 
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AntaiiDttlMi of several auaclaf "bar 2.4.6«f. It was of iaterest to 
deten^&e whether 3,4,6-7 would antagonize tho action of other atcclns 
than 3,4-1}. OhaBdcals were Bade vp to 1000 ppa. in water with one drop 
Sandplu>r-]a per 0.100 i;. ehealeal as a suspending agent. Serial dilu­
tions were made to obtain the a^roprlate oonoentratlons. fhe Inhibitor 
was used at 1000 and 100 ppB.i growth regiilants at 1000, 1(X}, 31, and 
10 ppb. 
Sonny Best toaato plants were grown In 3^ inch clay pots set close 
together. Plants were used when 7-8 Inches tall and growing rigorously. 
The top 4-S Inches of the plants was dipped Into solutions of 3,4,6-f. 
Twenty-four hotirs later the tops of tmtreated plants and plants treated 
with 3,4,6-^ were dipped Into solutions of growth regolants. 
%inastlc and sten swelling responses of toaatoes dipped in %Ym 
chsraleal solutions are shoim in fahles 5 and 6. Oonplete ii^lhition of 
epinastle response was obtained only at the lower concttatrations of 
growth regulants. Tor 3,4-B it took 100 tlaes aore inhihltor than growth 
regnlant to glre coa^lete inhlMtlon, for lAA,, HM, and BOA, 31 times 
aore iahihltor than gjrowth regolant was required. Partial inhlhltlon was 
obtained witdb saaller quantities of Inhibitor. Coaplete reversal of 
Inhibition was obtained V a 10-1 ratio of lAA, HAA, and BOA to inhibitor. 
Beversal of the eplnastic response could not be aeasured where 3,4-D was 
used since the hl#est concmtratlon was toxic and did not cause a aaxl-
ana eplnastic response. Oouaarln did not give a marked response except 
at a concentration of 1000 ppa. inhibition was not coi^lete for this 
cheaical and was not reversed lay the concentrations used. 
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S. XahiMtloa of eplnastic req^onses of toiuito plants prior 
i^lieationf of 2,4,6-f.* 
Coaemtratloa BBiaaatie retrpoaaa** 
Growth ri^ulaat ppn. OoaeaatTOtioa of 2.4^6-f pti», 
S 100 1000 
lAA 10 2,2.2 1,1,1 0,0,0 
H 31 2,2,2 1,1,1 0,0,1 
« 100 3,3,3 2,2,2 1,2,3 
N 1000 3,3,3 3,3,3 2,2,2 
su 10 3,3,3 1,1,0 0.0,0 
It 31 4,4,4 2,2,2 0,0,0 
8 100 4,4,4 3^ 3 1,1,1 
M 1000 4,4,4 4,4,4 1,1,1 
Goaaaria 100 1,1,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
N 1000 2,2,2 2,1,1 1,1,1 
BOA 10 0,0,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
H 31 3,3,3 1,1,1 0,0,0 
H 100 4,4,4 3,3,3 2,2,2 
tt 1000 4,4,4 4,4,4 4,4,4 
2,4-D 10 3,3,3 1,1,0 0,0,0 
N 31 4,4,4 3,3,3 1,1,1 
H 100 4,4,4 3,3,3 2,2,2 
H 1000 3,3,3 3,3,3 3,3,3 
Bbae 0,0,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
''Zahibitor applied 1 dajr tiefore growth reftilaati. Data takea 
hottrs after i^splloatioa of growth regolaat. 
**Qraded oa a aeale of 0-4, digite indicate reading for iadiridaal 
pleats. 
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faM« 6. ZnhlMtioii of 8t«B cwalllag responses of toaato plants Igr 
prior applioatlons of 2,4,6-f,* 
Concentration Cell grellfwpatlon response** 
Growth regalant pp». Coneentratlon of 2>4.6-f ptai. 
0 100 1000 
lAk 10 1.1.1 0,0,0 0,0,0 
H 31 1.1.1 0.0,1 0,0,0 
« 100 1.1.1 1.1.0 0,0,1 
M 1000 2,2,2 1.1.1 1,1,1 
IM 10 2,2,2 0,0,0 0,0,0 
It 31 3,3,3 1.0,0 0,0,0 
N 100 3,3,3 2,2,1 0.0,0 
N 1000 4,4,4 3,3,3 1.1,1 
Oounarin 1000 0,0,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
mk 10 0,0,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
H 31 2,3,2 1,2,2 0,0,1 
11 100 4.4,4 4,4,2 2,2,2 
il 1000 4,4,4 4,4,4 3,4,4 
2,4-15 10 3,3,3 1.2,1 2,1,0 
« 31 4,4,4 4,4,4 3,3,3 
H 100 4,4,4 4,4,4 3,3,3 
H 1000 3,3,3 4,4,4 2,2,1 
lone 0,0,0 0,0,0 0,0,0 
*Xnhihitor applied 1 dagr before the growth regolants. Data taken 
one week after application of growth regolants. 
**8raded on a scale of 0-4, digits indicate reading for indiridtud 
plants. 
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St«B 8V0lliag %ra8 iebl'blted to approxiaatoly the sane exte&t as 
i^laaatjr. Partial lahiMtioa of swelliag eaused V lAk and BM pereisted 
at a 1-10 ratio of inhibitor to growth regolaat. XnhiMtioa was eoa-
pleteljr reTersed BOA and 3,4-1) at the higher eoaoeatratioa lerels. 
Qovmarift did not cause sveXling at the hi^^est eoae«Btratioa used, fhe 
highest ooaocmtratioai of 3,4-S and BOA killed the toaato plamts i& ahout 
two veeks* Seat^ of the plants was sot prevented hy 3,4,6-f, nor did the 
inhibitor alter the rate at ^ieh the plants died. 
fhe rate of growth of the tomato plants affects the degree of re> 
i^onse produced 1^ the growth regulants. Xn a test with tosato plants 
Baking a slow«r growth Imt othM^se siailar to the test for whieh data 
are presmited, 3,4-0 at 10 ppa. gare a idi^t response (rating of 1} and 
^e effeet was eospletely inhibited "W 1^0 ppm. of 2,4,6-T. 
Jlntagoniai was also deaonstrated with other treatment aethods. 
one test, 2,4,6-f at a concentration of 10 percent in lanolin applied to 
toaato steas in two rings inch iQ>art inhibited the spin&stie «ff eet of 
later applications of 1 percent lanolin pastes of 9AA, ZAA and 2,4-I> 
applied between the rings of the inhibitor. Gurv&ture of i^lit pea stens 
eaused Igr 2,4-9 was antagonized by a prior iaaersion of the steas in a 
2,4,6-f soltition (fable 7). A ICX) to 1 ratio of 3,4,6-7 to 3,4-1) gave 
nearly ooaplete inhibition of curirature and a 10-1 ratio gave partial 
inhibition. 
Iffect of tiae of application of auadns on inhibitory effeet of 
S.AM. la the previous e;i^eriaent, 3,4,6-f was i^lied prior to the 
atudn. fhe following experiment was rtm to deteraine whether the tiae of 
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fa1»l« 7. OtiTTatiur* of split psa stems pla<»«d in 
solutions of 3,4,6-f five boors 1>efore 
addition of 2,4*1}. 
Goaceatratioa Ooneeatratioa 2.4*0 otm. 
3,4,6->3l ppB* 0 0.1 0.3 1.0 
0 00000 33330 54444 66666 
10 00000 00000 33320 33000 
10 33000 20000 54300 
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ataxia ai^licatloa woiild alter the lahiMtoxy effect of the 3,4,6«f. The 
es^eriraeatal teohaique was othervise the same as ia previous woxk idth 
toaatoeB. BOA, tuaed ae the aiuda, vat a|>plled 4 hours before ( -4ohour8 }, 
2 hotirs before, at the saae tine (and ia the saae solutioa), 4 hours 
after ( -H-hours), aad 24 hours after the 3,4,6-T. IJata were takea oa the 
eplaastio respoase 20-28 hours after treatmeat and oa the eell parolifera-
tioa req^yoase two weeks after treatment and are recorded ia Tables 8 and 
9. 
%iaas^ data were not obtained oa the 24-hour treatment becaiue 
uatr^ited eontzol plants were affected V volatilized BOA. Althou^ vol­
atility of BOA has aot beim r^rted as oausiag difficulty ia greenhouse 
experimeats, eaou^ ehenieal volatilised from the treated plaats to pro-
d\tee an epiaastio rei^oase oa uatreated cheek plaats 48 hours after the 
BOA was Allied, and to laodifjr the results of the treataeats, 7or 
exaiq)le, ia fable 9 the BOA-oaly check plants treated at the •t'24-hour 
tiffle (Column 7) were iajwed aueh no re than the BOA check plaats treated 
at the start of the esperiaeat (Coluaa 3). The check plants at the 
i-24-hQur tiae received the fumes of the volatilised chemical from the 
early treatments plus their owa treatment with BOA. Za qsite of this 
difficulty there were sisnificant restilts ia this e:i^erim«at. 
lahibitioa of epiaasty with simultaneoiu ai^lications of BOA and 
2,4,6-7 was practically the same as ia the previous e:]9eriffleat where the 
2,4,6-T was applied 24 hours before the BOA (data in Tables 8 and 9 com­
pared with data in Tables 6 and 6). Vh«ct BOA was i^lied before the 
2,4,6-T ( -4-hour and -2-hour times) the anta^niMB was slightly less but 
still pronounced. The lack of BOA treated checks at the -2-, 0-, and 
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fftMe 8. XnhiMtlos of iplaastio response of toaatoes produced tty 
S-'bensothlaKolyloxgracetie aeld (K)A) Isgr 2,4,6-T applied 
at differ«tit tine intervals. Data taki» 30-38 hows after 
application. 
Ssinastio resnonse'* 
Conoe&tration ppn. fine of boa iq^lieation in relation 
2,4,6^ IDA to 2.4.6-g apolieation. fews. 
.4 -3 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 10 0.3 
0 31 3.0 
0 100 3.7 
0 1000 4.0 
100 0 0 
100 10 0 0.6 0 0.6 
100 31 3 1.3 0.6 2.0 
100 100 3.3 3.0 3.0 3.3 
100 1000 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.3 
1000 0 0 •• «• 
1000 10 0.3 0 0 0 
1000 31 1.7 0.3 0 1.0 
1000 100 3.3 3.3 1.7 3.0 
1000 1000 3.0 3.7 3.3 3.0 
*6raded on scale of 0-4. 0 « So response. 1 » Sli^t spinas^ 
of leaves. 3 * Sligjhtljr acre i^inastgr of leaves, stea ^ent. 
3 B* Severe epinastjr of leaves, stes twisted. 4 « Severe 
epinastgr of leaves with deeuahent stea or deetmhent stea with­
out epinastF. Figtnres are averages of readings froa three 
plants. 
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9. InhlMtioa of stflB svelllBg roi^onge of tonatoes prodtaced 
V S-'beazothlasoljrlosjraoatle acid (BOA) Iqr 3,4,6*7 applied 
at different tlae intemtlt. Bata takea two weeke after 
jgq;^lieatiob. 
Stew awelllag reeeeaee* 
CoBcmtztttiOB ppB. Time of boa i^lleatioa ia relation 
2,4,6-7 boa to 2.4.6-f application. Hows. 
.4 .2 0 4 34 
0 0 0 0 
0 10 1.0 3.0 
0 31 2.7 3.7 
0 100 4.0 4.0 
0 1000 DD«» SD 
100 0 0 0 
100 10 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.3 
100 31 1.7 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.3 
100 100 3.7 3.0 4.0»»^ 4.0«*» 4.0 
100 1000 m DD m> SD W 
1000 0 0 0 
1000 10 1.0 0 1.0 0.3 1.0 
1000 31 1.0 0.6 3.0 3.0 2.0 
1000 100 3.3 3.0 4.0 3.0 3.7 
1000 1000 BS BD BS m BZ> 
*0raded on aeale of 0>4. Beadlags are arerases for three plant*. 
**?lanta dead. 
•••One plant out of three dMtd. 
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-t>4-hoiir tioes made It dlffieult to iatszpret data obtainad at thesa 
times. BOA oheoks were Bot treated at these tines simee it was assmed 
that cheek plants treated at the -4-hour tine wotild suffice. 
St«B swelling was inhiMted hy 3,4,6-f at all times of BOA applica­
tion when the 34 hour BOA checks were used for coBparison. Bata on stesi 
swelling were not as unifom as the epi&astsr data. Apparently the posi­
tion of the plants on the bench with respect to the fuste soiarce affected 
the response, fhis latter assus^tion was made on the basis of results 
in other tests ndiere replicates req^onded unifomljr. 
fhe iadlilMtion of the effects of 2,4-S V siniAtaneous implications 
of 3,4,S-f %fas deterained. freatment xethods were similar to those used 
in prerious ej^eriaents. fhe triethanolaaine salts were used in this 
study to Biniaize volatility. Bata are recorded in fable 10. fhe re­
sponse of plants treated with 2,4-X) at 10 ppa. with md without 3,4,6-f 
a^lieations is illustrated in Tigure 2. 
fhe plants used in this test vvto sore succulent tdxan those used la 
the test recorded in fables 5 and 6, and the 2,4-1) produced a aore pro­
nounced effect, fhere was slightly better inhibition in this test than 
in the preTioTis one where the 2»4,6-f was applied before the 2,4-S. 
2,4-B produced an <i|)inastie response in plants treated with 10 ppa. 
(Tig. 2). Zt was observed in this esperiment that 3,4-B was less toxic 
in replicates which rec^ved the aost sunli^t; suggesting a li^t-
actirated destruction of 3,4-B (13). 
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fabls 10. XnhiMtioa of 2,4~D effect oa toaato plaata ligr 
sinulteneoue applicatloas of 3,4,6-f. 
iDlaaetlo reepoaee* ,, 
2,4-D 2,4,6-f 34 how after treataeat 2 weeka after treataeat 
ppa. ppa. B^.l B^.2 lep.3 Bep.l B^.2 1(^.3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 3 2 2 2 2 2 
3 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0 4 4 3 W** 4 4 
10 100 0 0 0 2 2 2 
10 1000 0 0 0 1 1 1 
31 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 
31 100 I 1 1 3 3 3 
31 1000 0 0 0 2 2 2 
100 0 3 2 2 DD 3 3 
100 100 2 2 3 m 3 3 
100 1000 0 0 1 m HD 4 
*&raded oa a scale of 0-4 as la fable 1. 
^x^hese plants vere slttiag close together, fhe eplaastie effect 
of 2,4-1) catised the ateas of these pleats to ooae tmder the 
eaaop7 of leaves of the siaorrouadlas plaats. As a eoaaequaece 
these plaats died. 
?i£ur« 2. Inhibitiott I)/ 2,4,6-7 of the effeett of 2,4>B 
oa toiaato plants. Hreatncnts Xi to 1, oheelc, 
2,4-D 10 ppB., 2,4-D 10 ppa* plus 3,4,6-f 100 
ppB., 2,4-D 10 -ppm. plus 2,4,6-S 1000 ppm. 
Photographed tuo degra after treatmeat. 
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Aatmronlm of natlva aminu lor 3.4.6«f 
Bffect of 2.4.6«g on negatlTO ipeotroDlw and growth. Slneo 3,4,6-® 
lnhll>lt«d the aetlofi of exteraalljr applied aiudns, it was of Interest to 
detemine whether the effects caused tigr natural auxins produced is the 
plant could he inhibited V this cdxenical. Of the auxin controlled re-
i^onses in a plant, the gravitational response is particularly easy to 
obtain. Whan a plant with a succulent stem is tipped 90 degrees froa 
•ertical, the tip rii^ts itself and assumes a vertical position, fhis 
response has heen shown to he due to a higher concentration of auxin on 
the hotton side of the stmi (31}, whi<^ increases growth on this side. 
Inhibition of the gravitational response could he interpreted as an in­
hibition of auxin action. 
The tec^ni^ne used in this study was single, fops of toaato plants 
were dipped in solutions of 3,4,6-^. After vei^ous tiae intervals the 
plants were tipped 90 degrees froa vertical. It was found that plants 
tipped in the late afternoon were acre suitable for obtaining quantita­
tive data. Ri^ hnaidity and lower tMiperatures at ni^t prevented 
wilting of the plants. Plants developed aaxiraw curvature during the 
nii^t and were ready for aeasurement the Ibllowing aoming. The ani^e 
foraed V the stea tip and a horizontal extension of the base of the stea 
was aeasured with a protractor. 
Zn aost of the tests the length of the stea portion between the 
first b«id at the base of the plant and the tip of the plant was aeas­
ured. fhe distance of the bend was a ipod indication of atixin inhibitloa 
where the plants were unifozw la height. Measureaents of the length of 
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the beBl portioa of the stea and the angle of Ixmd taken together gaTe 
the heat Indication of inhibition. 
in inhlMtion index was calculated to take into conaideration the 
hei^t of the plant, the angle of hend, and the length of the hend. It 
1^8 calculated as followet 
ot hend) of henf) 
(^i^t of pltmt) (90) 
IsBMaitially this is a percentage neasurcsneint of the total possible curva­
ture. 7he mailer the inhihition Index, the aore nearly perfect vas tdie 
inhibition. 
In the first test on inhibition of gravitational response, three 
toaato plants 5 en. hi|^ were treated with 1000 pps. 2,4,6-f aad tipped 
34 hotirs after treatment, treated plants responded to gravity to ^e 
ease ext<mt as the cheGk plants. Xn the second test, plants 13 ea. hi^ 
were treated wi^ 1000 ppa. of 3,4,6>f and were tipped lamedlateljr and 
el^t hours after treatment. Data for this test are recorded in fable 
11. There was a very aarked inhibition of the gravitational response by 
3,4,6-f in this test. Both tiae intervals were suitable for producing 
inhibition of the geotroplc rei^onse. fhe inhibition produced when the 
plants were tipped iaaediately after treataent indicated that 3,4,6<-f 
entered the plant rapidly. 
The persistence of 3,4,6'-f in the plant and its effect on teralnal 
growth wcc« determined on plants treated at the sane tiae as those for 
which data are reported In fable 11. foaato plants a^roxiaately 13 oa. 
hi^ were treated with 100 and 1000 ppa. of 3,4,6-7. A cos^arable im-
treated grot;^  served as a control, fh^e were 3? plants la «Mieh grovtp. 
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faVIe 11. Bffeet of 3,4,6-f oa geotropic response of toaatoes. 
CigTatw fro» horlzoatal. degrees 
C!oaceoitratio& 2,4,6<^ XaterTal betveea Ireatmeat aad tlppla^ 
PP«. Honrs 
0 
1000 
90,80,80 
45,6S, 35 
90,90,85 
38,45,45 
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Heigbit were olitaiaed tw weeks after treatoeat. fhe eheeks averaged 
33.6 m.f plants treated with ICX) pptt. 2»4,&-9 averaged 19.2 em., aad 
plaats treated with 1000 ppm. 2,4,6-f averaged 18.9 en. fhese data ladl-
eate ^at 2»4,6-f reduced teralaal growth. Three plants fron each treat-
Kent group were tljoped to determine the perslsteae* of the lahll^tion of 
natural auxins. Iteta are recorded In Talale 12. Bffeots from eaoh of the 
three treatments are Illustrated In figures 3 and 4. fhe data and Illus­
trations ibow definite Inhibition of the geotrople response. 
fhere were two obvious differences between the first test on natural 
auxin inhlMtlon, n^leh resulted In no effect b^ the Inhibitor, and the 
second test, where the results were verjr striking. In the first test 
smaller plants were used. Also, immedlat^j before the first test th«a>e 
was a period of brl#t stmiblne, whereas inaedlately before the second 
test there was a period of three dejrs of cloudj, foggjr weather. 
The hei^t variable was tested in an ej^erlment %i^ere tomato plants 
6-17 em. in height were treated with 1000 ppm. of 2,4,6-7. Plants were 
tipped 24 hours after treatment. Bata are recorded in fable 13. The 
effect of the chemloal was variable in this experiment. Sight out of 18 
plants responded to gravity to the same extent as untreated check plants. 
The other 10 plants showed varying degrees of inhibition of the gravita­
tional response, fhere was no relationship between the height of the 
plants and the inhibition of gravitational response. 
The light variable was investigated by shading tomato plants for two 
days before treatment. A comparafele group was grown la normal greenhouse 
li^t during the di^ and under artificial lights at ni^t. Both groups 
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fa"WL« 12. Iffeot of S, OA geotrople responeo of toaatoos tipped 
ttfo weeks after troatmeat. 
(#oiio«Bitratioa Cttrmtwe fron Height of Xieagth of ewred lahl^ltioa 
3,4,@'>f horlsoatal, degrees plants, fl«. portion,ea. index 
0 8S 24 16 71 
0 90 34 19 79 
0 90 33 13 56 
100 90 31 8 38 
100 90 21 10 48 
100 80 32 12 48 
1000 30 32 5 16 
1000 90 20 6 30 
1000 35 19 3 6 
-37«t-
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fa^le 13. of 1000 pp», 2,4,6-f oa geotropic retpoase of 
to»ato«s of dlfforeat hoists tipped 24 hours after 
treatffi«Kt. 
of Ourrattsre froB lieagth of eurred laMMiloa 
plaattfCOR. hori 8oatal» degrees portloa^oB. i&dez 
12* 85 7 55 
16* 90 11 69 
14* 90 10 71 
6 75 3 42 
8 50 2 14 
8 60 3 21 
9 75 3 28 
9 90 6 67 
10 65 4 29 
11 90 7 64 
11 70 6 42 
12 70 8 52 
13 70 9 54 
15 70 11 57 
15 60 8 36 
15 70 5 26 
16 90 11 69 
16 90 12 75 
16 90 10 63 
1? 70 3 14 
17 50 5 16 
*liitreated eo&trols. 
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wer« treated with 1000 pjan, of S,4,6-f aad tlpiped S hours after treat-
moat. Haute were 18-33 en. tall. Six plants were used for each 
treataent. 
In this test hoth the greenhouse lighted and l^e shaded cheek 
plants refunded to gravity in a nonal aanner. Sowevflr, treatment of 
plants of either gro^ with 3,4,6-T at 1000 ppn. eoapletely inhibited 
the gravitational rei^nse. 
In the ahove test all of the plants in the test including those 
given noraal greenhouse light, were inadTertentljr left in a darkened t»x 
for two hours iamediately prior to treatment. Therefore, a siailar test 
was set to further test the shading factor. Plants were put in a 
dark hoz for seTen hours before treataent. A eoaparahle series was left 
on the greenhouse 'bench prior to treatment. Plants were tipped immed­
iately after treatment. 
Besults were Tarlahle (^Tahle 14). Soae plants did not rei^ond to 
gravity, others responded partially. 
In the previous tests non-ln^urlous eeacsntrations of 2,4,6-f were 
used, in ea^Deriaent was run to determine the effect of 2,4,6-9 at an 
injtolous concentration on the gravitational response of toimto plants, 
foaato plants were treated with a 1 percent solution of 3,4,6-f as the 
triethanol aasine salt. A portion of the tosiato plants was deoa^iitated 
three hours after treatment. Sata are recorded in Tahle 15. At the 
1 percent concantration of 3,4,6-f, inhibition of the gravitational re­
sponse was conplete. fhe effect is illustrated in figure 5. 
Since the 1 percent concentration of 3,4,6-7 killed about 30 per­
cent of the foliage within 34 hours, it was of interest to detemlne 
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falile 14. M f 9 C %  o f  shading oa th« iahlMtloa of positive seetroplo 
response of tomtoes treated idtfa 1000 ppB. 2,4,6-9. 
fre&feaent Cur-mtture from leight of Length of cnnred lalilMtion 
horiSOBtal,degrees plants, en. portion,oa. index 
Stmli^t 90 33 15 65 
eheck 90 34 20 83 
90 33 11 50 
90 17 13 76 
Smli^t 0 33 0 0 
3,4,6-f treated 70 23 8 27 
70 31 6 23 
0 31 0 0 
Shaded 80 31 11 47 
eheek 90 31 10 48 
85 34 16 63 
90 31 13 62 
Shaded 40 34 13 24 
3,4,6-f treated 0 34 0 0 
60 31 8 25 
90 21 9 43 
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fahle IS. Zahibitioa of geotropic response of tonato plaatt by 2,4f6-f 
at a 1 percent coneefttratloa. Plants treated and decapitated 
three dagrs before they were tipped. 
freataMit Cwvattire fro* Height of Height lahlbitioa 
horisraatal,degree 8 plants,oa. ctirvatx)re,aB. index 
Oitreated 90 17 13 76 
90 19 16 84 
90 19 14 74 
85 16 11 65 
90 15 12 80 
Oatreated 90 14 10 71 
decapitated 70 16 8 
90 11 8 73 
90 12 7 58 
75 14 11 66 
2,4.6-5 l?t 10 18 1 0 
0 16 0 0 
0 13 0 0 
0 14 0 0 
0 17 0 0 
2.4,6-f lit 0 17 0 0 
d(K$ Imitated 0 13 0 0 
0 11 0 0 
0 14 0 0 
0 14 0 0 
.43. 
Figure 5. Coaplete iahlltitioa of negattre 
geotropisB of toaato plants tgr 
10,000 ppa. of 3,4,6.f. Oheek 
plant OB left; treated plant on 
rlgjbt. 
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whethdf th« inhlMtioa of th« gratltatloaal recponee wa« asaoelatttd 
with foliage injury, in experimant was 8«t Vip to determine the effect 
on the gravitational reaponae of plants Tuy dinitro-ortho-seoondary^butjrl 
phenol at a oonccmtration that produced i^proxliiatel;^ foliage 
injurjr as was caused tsgr 2,4,6-$ at the 1 percent eonemtration. 7onato 
plants were treated with 300, 100, and 60 ppm. of dinitro-ortho-second-
arjrbutyl phaaol. Five plants were used for each concentration. ]y>liage 
kills averaged 83, 31, and 6 percent ret^ectiTeljr for each of the ahove 
concentrations. ?he average inhibition index was oheok-66, 200 ppB.-47, 
100 ppsi.-SO, and 50 ppa.-67. Inhibition of negative geotropisa was 
associated with injury to the teminal bud, md was not coi^arable in 
quality or quaatitjr to the inhibition produced V 3,4,&-f. 
Inhibition of rooting of Ooleus cuttings. Booting of cuttings used 
for plant propagation is stimulated by auxin applications. Xt was there­
fore of interest to determine whether normal rooting of Ooleus cuttings 
could be inhibited by 2,4,6-f and also whether this chflttical cotJld in­
hibit the auxin stimulation of rooting. 
fhe basal portion of Ooleus cuttings was put in s^ropriate solu* 
tions of hormones and inhibitor. Oontml cuttings were placed in tap 
water. After three hours immersion, the cuttings were removed and 
planted in moist sand. The cuttings were removed from the sand after 10 
days and scored for rooting on a scale of 0-8. Ten cuttings were used 
per treatment. Data are recorded in fable 16. 
fen ppm. of 2,4^6-ff was ineffective for inhibition of Ooleus root­
ing. looting was inhibited by 100 ppm. of 2,4,6-f. fhls concentration 
.44. 
Table 16. Xahibltion "fepr 3,4,6-f of norval Ool»u> rooting aad 
eheadeallr litdtiesd rooting. 
soohm re»poaffe 
2,4,6-f ppB, IM PPM. 4~01t6.01.XM ppM. 
0 1 10 0 1 10 
0 4 4 4 4 5 6 
10 4 5 5 4 5 6 
100 2 2 2 2 1 5 
alto th« lowest d«gr«e of stlnnlatloa ef 1>oth XiA and 4-Clt6-
Cl-ZAIk. fm ppm. of 4<->Cl:6<»Cl-XM partially reversad the lahlMtlon of 
3,4.6-f. 
Effect of 2.4.6"g "ffi "^Tr^Tlary hMs. Auxlas caa he used to proTent 
the development of axlllarjr huds of plants (40). Since 2,4,6-® in-
MMted other atudn controlled responses, it was of interest to deter-
Eine what effect it would hare on the deTeloj^Beiat of axillary huds. 
Ihxring the course of the e:i^eriBeats reported here, several hundred 
toaato plants were treated with 2,4,6-f at various concentrations. Axil­
lary h\»&s did not develop on any of the treated plants to a greater 
extent than on untreated plants. Plants in these tests differed con­
siderably. fhere were mall plants that grew more than 10 oentiseters 
after treatmoit, plants where the gravitaticmal response was completely 
inhibited, and plants where the gravitational response was not affected. 
Xn none of these plants was the growth of axillary huds stinulated. 
An e:ig;>eriBent was run in i^ich plants trMited with 10,000, 1000, 
100 ppB. and 0 ppo. of 2,4,6-7 were decapitated to stinulate axillary 
bud iP'owth. five plants were used for ea<ii concentration. At 10,000 
ppffl. the axillary buds did not develop on decGq;>itated plants. This con-
coitraiion killed about 90 percent of the foliage in two weeks time. 
At 1000 and 100 ppn. axillary buds developed at the same x>ate as in con­
trol plants. There was no stimulation of bud growth. 
affi^t on leaf orientation. One of the interesting things ob­
served frequently, thou^ by no means at all times, on tomato plants 
treated with 2,4,6»f, was that the plant lost its ability to orient its 
"•46» 
leave* or 8t«ais to ll|^t« X& plante dipped ia either « eolttticm of cdi«»-
ieal or i& ti^ water, the stoB wae bw&t, aad the leavee were oltaaped 
together. Hantr treated tdth tap water stnidghteited out la a few hows. 
Fretuently, plaate treated with 3,4,6-9 stayed la the elu^ped positloa for 
oae or two days, fhe stems renaiaed heat aad the leares did aot straightea 
out or orient themselves so as to ohtaia maxlBua exposure to smlight. 
Plaats that failed to oritmt their leaves also failed to respond to gravity^ 
or at Bost, respoaded weakly. 
lateractioa of iMk and substituted liAs 
S^stituted iadoleaeetic aeid eonpouads which were laeffective or weafc> 
ly effective for proaotioa of growth (Tahle l), were tested for aatl-
auxin adtivil^ 1^ the split pea ste» aethod. Iadoleaeetic acid was used as 
the auKla. Xa <me test, the auala and the eheaioal tested for aati-auxia 
activity, were together la the test dishes idiea the pea steas wers added. 
Data frott this test are recoMed la faMe 17. la another test the pea steas 
were held la solutioas of the eheoieal helag tested for aatl-amla activity 
for 4 hours before the XA4 was added to the test solutioa. Xteta from tMs 
test are recorded la fable 16. Ieith«r of these teehai^ues deaoastrated 
any aati*auzia activity la any of the substituted XAAs tested. 
fonato plaats were used for testlag tiie aati-auxia activity of 3-inetbyl-
iadoleaoetic aeid. fhe plaats were treated with 1000 pp«. of 2>Me-XAA aad 
34 hotirs later were treated with 10 ppa. of 3,4-1}. fhis eoacratratioa of 
3-Ke-XAA gave partial iahibitioa of the epiaastlc respoase induced by 2,4-9. 
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ftXle 17. CturTatu2>« of split pea steas when la 8oluti(ms of 1AM. 
pirns 10 ppK. of toae XM derivatlTes. 
lahlMtor Coaewtratioa XAA. imn. 
0 00000 22110 44411 
00000 32211 43220 
2-C00H-XA4 00000 33310 65544 
00000 44432 55543 
S-OOOH-5-Sr-XM 20000 21000 53221 
11100 21100 54321 
2-OOGi-S-lfe-XM 00000 32000 53332 
00000 11100 53220 
2-C00H-7-C1-IM 00000 22110 32210 
00000 22222 44221 
S.7-dl01-XM 33320 44332 65443 
54331 64422 66554 
3-ifo-6,7-dl01-XA4 00000 32211 66552 
00000 31100 65530 
.48. 
faM« 18. Curvature of (^pllt pea steas wliMi in. solutions of XAA 
derivatives 4 hours before addition of ZAA.. 
Ii^iMtor Ooncantration lAiL waa. 
0 0.1 1.0 
0 00000 31111 44322 
2-COOH-lAA 00000 32210 43211 
2-COOH.S-Sr-lM 00000 11000 44430 
2.C00H-5-lfe>XM 00000 33210 44433 
2-0O0K-7-01-IA4 00000 43221 54444 
S,7-di01-lAA 22100 21100 54443 
2-Me-5.7-di01-IAA 00000 32200 53320 
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DISOUSSIOH 
Atudn Mf0Gtt of Xndoleaeefele Aeids 
SeleotioB of an appropriate test to eTal\2ata eheoieale la diffi-
eult. It would l>e desirat>le to test ersiy eheaieal V a method speel-
fiealljr desificed to evaluate a potential use. For example, if kllliBg 
Canada thistle is the desired ohjeetive, all ehemieals should he tested 
oa the perminial growth of Canada thistle. Zf hlneherrjr cuttings are 
to he rooted, all eh«aieals should he tested oa hlueherrjr cuttings. 
S^don is it possible to engage in stich ezteaslTe testing, the 
momA of arailahle <^emioal, tine, or greenhouse or field qpaoe are 
usually liadting. Instead of extensiTe tests on all eheaioals, a series 
of serening tests, designed to pick out tiie nore active chwaicals 
possessing a certain property, are aade. 
Further testing is iisually performed only oa the sore active ehem­
ieals in the screening test. It is prohahle that chemicals useful for 
specific purposes are overlooked in general screening tests. For 
ezas^le, 3,4-1} is practically useless for killing Osage orange, whereas 
2,4,S-triehloroph«no3Qraoetio acid is very effective, fhe latter chem­
ical shows no partic^ar advantage as a herhicide when tomato is used 
as the herhicidal screening organism. Similarly, 3,4,6-7 is an anti-
auxin for tomatoes and an axuda for sc^heens. 
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Two seremiag tests were used la this laTestlgatloa to detset atada 
aetlvlty- of substituted iJLAa the split pea sten test and applloatlons 
of lanolla pastes of the eheeloals oa tomato plants. Both of these 
tests have their om particular adTantages and dlsadraatages. fhe aala 
reasoa for uslag these tests vas that relatively saall aaounts of eh«D-
leal are needed for either test. 
the tvo tests also eoim^lemeot each other, fhe split pea stea teat 
Is a Terjr sensitive indicator of auada actlvltiir' Mfflenities of pene­
tration Into the plant and translocation to active growth regions are 
alnliBlzed. fhe laaolla paste application Is mre coi^lex. Penetration 
and translocatloa are aot obtained so readily, fhe area of the plant 
that actually absorbs the chwalcal Is United. If the chealcal Is par­
ticularly toadLo, It may ^11 the outer layer of cells and thereV pre-
•«at furtlb«r absorption. A definite advantage that the laaolla paste 
test has over the split pea stem test Is that the chwBleal say be In 
direct contact with green plant tissue over m extended period of time. 
Dipping green plants Into a eheadcal solution ei^ses a larger 
area of the plant to the chenlcal. fhls usually results in oore absorp­
tion and a sore pronounced effect oa plant growth thaa does the lanolin 
paste teetolq.tie. Since larger qL^taatltles of chanlcal were required, 
dipping or spraying was us^ only for the »>re active chemicals. 
fhe lanollB paste techalq^ue was the more useftil screening test la 
this stiady. fhe split pea stea test differentiated chemicals that were 
less active than XM, but did not differentiate between the more active 
chttDlcals. fhere was no difference la the response of split pea stems 
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«o XiA, 4.01-ZM, 5-7-ZU, 5-01-XAA, or 5-Me-XiA (TaUe 2). fh« S-Cl-IAA, 
vat •lightly Bore active than XAA. These restate oa ehloriaated XAAs are 
ia esseatial agre«»eat with those of Btilloek (7). 
The lanolin paste technique was sore effective for differentiating 
hetweea the effeets of IkK aad the aore active substituted XAAs. fhe data 
iadleate (Tahle 1} that the sore aetire eo%ounde were ortae tea times 
aore effective thaa XM. This is the first tiae that a eoi^oimd with aa 
iadole aueleus tuis heera reported to have esse&tialljr greater activity 
thaa ZM. 
Practically all of the iadole coapouads r^rted ia prior work have 
heea tested for ausda activity V Aveaa ooleoptile or split pea stsa 
teclmique. The large differeace ia respoase hetwe^i the split pea stea 
test aad the laaolia paste test oa toaatoes would iadicate that ia addi-
tioa to etiolated plaat tests, wae type of greea plaat test extraidiag 
over at least a two week period would he highly desiral^le before coa-
clusioas are drawn as to the auzia activity of a chemical. Xt is 
possible that amy of the iadole coapouads tested with etiolated plaats 
would be aore active thaa XM if tested with greea plant aaterial over 
a loager period of tiae. 
Ia the iadoleacetic acids it was found that stibstitutioa of hydro-
gea with a differsat gro^ ia the 1, 3, or 7 positioas reduced the act­
ivity XAA. StdDstitutioa of chloriae ia the 4, 5, or 6 positioas 
increased th« activity. Greatest activatioa was obtaiaed by substitur-
tioas ia th« 6 or 4 positioas and less by substitutioa ia the 5 posi-
tioa. 
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Bsmfloh and Mtalr (9) h&Te proposed that to bare auxla aetlTlty a 
ehealeal amt have both poidtloas ortho to the acid groti^ msubstl-
tuted. As erldflBoe for this theory they shoved that 3-]Betl^l-4,7« 
dlehloroladoleacetle acid was laactlve as aa auxla. fhe preswat study 
ladleates, that of these three posltloas oa the ladole rlag, the laaetl-
•atlag posltloas are ^e 2 aad 7 posltloas, aad aot the Z aad 4 posl­
tloas as proposed Isgr Haasoh aad Mulr. Ooa|>otmds with suhstltueats la 
the 2 sad 4 aad the 2 aad 7 posltloas would have to he tested to proTS 
the Talldlty of the ortho suhstltutloa tQrpothesls. Za the neaatloe, 
evldeaee fr<» this work easts douht on the general applleahlllty of the 
ortho suhstltutloa hypothesis. 
loae of the dl-suhstltuted XAAs tested had as great aetlTlty as 
XAAs Bono-suhstltuted la the 4, S, or 6 posltloa. Howerer, all of the 
dl-substltuted eoi^ouads that were tested were substituted la two laaetl-
Tatlag positions or la oae aotivatlag aad one laaotlvatiag posltloa. Zt 
wotild be of iaterest to det^isiae the effeotlveaess of dl-substitutlai 
products ndxere both of the substltueats are la aetivatiai; positions. 
Sueh eoapotiads would be the 4,6-dlCl-XiA, 4^5.dlCl-XAA, ani 5, S-dlGl-XAA. 
The activity of the trl-substitutloa product, 4,5,6->trl01-ZAA also would 
be of iaterest. 
further testing woz^ ims earried oa aalaly with the 4<^li6-Cl-ZAl> 
•uteetlo alxture for three reasons. Xt was as aetlre as any ehealoal 
la the screening tests, a greattf supply of this chemical was avail­
able, aad it is as readily Bade as aay of the active m>iM-8abstltuted 
XA4s. 
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Sfh® «ut«otio iBlxttara of 4-.C1j6-01-IAA It of daftaite latarest for 
its hsrMeidAl properties. Za general, it vas from 10 to 100 tim»s 
Bore effeetire tbaa lAA (fable 3). Xt %ras less effeotive thaa S,4-0 oa 
aost crop plaats but its range of selectiTi^ vas differeat. For ex* 
aisple, althoiji^ it vas as effeetire or slightly sore effeetire tbaa 
S,4-]} oa vheat, eora, and buskvheat, it vas coasideraMy less effeetire 
thaa oa soylieaas. fhis wotdd siig^est ftrther testiag of the aore 
aotire ZMs as seleetire weed killo's. fhe effectireaess of ^UClse^Cl-
lAk as a ^rstenie toxieaat oa field oora votild iadioate further trials 
for this eheaieal for the coatrol of grasses, partieularly idiere oheB-
ieal applieatioa is followed lagr oultiratioa. 
fve ether praetieal usage tests were rtia idiere 4.0lt6<-Cl>XAA. was 
eospared wi^ XM for aetirilgr* For Ooleas rootiag 4-01t6>Cl-XM vas 
at least tea tines aore effeetire thaa lAA. 7he Geleus petiole drop 
test vas aot a praetieal test ia itself hut was aiiMd at deteetiag aetir-
itjr for the poteatial use of prereatiag fruit drop. Ia the Ooleus 
petiole drop teat the ehloriaated XM was mvoh aore poteat thaa XM. 
Siaee 4»01i&-Cl-ZM was eoasiderahl;;^ aore effeetire thaa XM ia 
herhieidal properties, rootiag properties, aad ia prereatiag ahseissioa 
lagrer fo»satioa, it prohahly should he widely tested for practical usage 
wh«re auxla type oh€»nieals hare heea found to he effeetire. fhe iadirid-> 
ual B0B0<MShl0riaated XMs, aaaely the 4-01, the 6>C1 and the &^1«XM8 
should not be orerlooked la further testing programs, however. They may 
hare properties that will sake thMi raluahle for some specific lue. 
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Anti-auxin Sffeets of 7ariou« Ooi^unds 
Tha field of anti-auxin researeh ia relatively new. At the present 
time anti-auxin effecta can be divided Into eeveral eategories. 1. Aa-
tafionisB Isgr non-speeific eoi^ounda that break the nornal chain of growth 
reaotions at some point other than that affected V auxins. Arsenate 
inhiMtion is an exai^le of this type, fhe effect of these chemicals is 
not reversed hgr added auxin. 2, Antagonise of auxins Isgr other auxins 
with less activity. Ixanples of this class are phenjrlbutyric acid emd 
couaarin. 3. Antagonism by chenicals not structurally related to any 
known auxins. Haleic hydraside is an exasqole of this type. 4. Aatag-
onisB by chemicals structurally related to kaom auxins but which do not 
themselves possess auxin activity. Ixantples of this type are trans-
cinnamic acid and 2,4>diehloroanisole. Antagonisn by 3,4,6-f falls ia 
this latter classification. 
Antagonism stiidies can be used to classify chemicals as to auxin 
activity, fhe Inhibition of the auxin effects of such structurally 
diverse eoi^ounds as 2,4-D, SAA, XAA, BOA, and coumarin a sln^e 
Inhibitor woi^d indicate that all of these growth regulants affect the 
same process in plants. Of the above compounds, 2,4>D, lAA, and lAA 
are coimnonly regarded as auxins. BOA is a new growth regulant that 
also appears to be an auxin. There is some controversy on the status 
of coumarin. Some workers regard coumarin primarily as a growth inhibi­
tor (43); others regard it as an auxin (2). The author's own investi­
gations (unpi&lished} indicate that coumarin is an auxin that is 
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e&tftbolissed rftpldlj plants. loaato pleats treated with solutloas 
eoat»ialae 2000 ppa. of ootasaria will show severe epiaastie effects oae 
dagr after tre&tmeat aad will be noraal two dagrs after treataeat. It a 
eoatiat^ag sotiree is applied, as la a 10 peroeat laaolla paste, the ef­
fects are slBilar to those of established atudas. fhe res^0.ts oa eour> 
aarla aatagoaisa bjr 2,4,6-f iadioate that eouaarla affects the sane 
aeohaalsa as ths other auxias, aad is properljr classified as aa au^a. 
the aatai^alMB of 2,4,6-7 is reversed ligr excess WBotaits of XAA, 
9iA, BOA, aad 3,4-1). Oae thousaad ppa. of these aiudas was sufficieat 
to reverse ^e iahlhltioa of 100 ppa. of 2,4,6-7. fhe reversal effect 
iadieates a coapeti tlve iahlMtloa of the ^pe illustrated V aatag-
oaisa of par&-aniaobeasoie acid by suLfanllanide (47). It is probable 
that 2,4,6-f eo^etes with the auxia fot positioa as the reactive groi;^ 
la ^e growth proaotiag effect. Slace 2,4,6-T itself does not promote 
growth la the test plant* but does displace the added auxia, ao growth 
response results from the added auxia. 
Whea usisii 2,4,6-f as aa auxia aatagoaist, siallar effects were 
obtaiaed by siaultaaeous applicatioas of the auxia aad anti-auxia or 
whea the aatl-auxia was applied prior to the auxia (fables S aad 10). 
Troa the st^dpolat of ease of operations, siaultaaeous applicatioas 
are defiaiteljr advaatageous. 
fhiaaaa (40, p. 21) has susaiuurized auxia activities as followst 
la additioa to pxtiaotiag cell eloagatioa of stems aad 
coleoptiles, which was tine first kaowa fuactioa, the follow­
ing processes are all controlled or promoted by auxiast 
1. the iaitiatioa of roots oa stoas; 2. the iaitlatioa of 
roots oa roots (but oaly to a limited exteat); 3. cell divi-
sloa both la the cambiun aad other stea tissues; 4. growth 
of the ovary lato a fruit (iavolviag both cell divlsioa aad 
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ttolargeneat}; 5. gro%rth of parenebgraatous tisstui* Into 
tiaKtrs; 6. straasdag of protoplaan (ittidisd only to a 
Halted degree). Sswever, the derelopmeBt of liudt and 
the elOBgatioa of roots are lahlHted Iqr auxlB in all 1>ut 
the Terjr lowest eoBoeatratloa. 
It Is possible to lahllslt soae of these a^lxla eoatrolled aotirltles 
of a plant with 3,4,6-7 hut sot others. AoxLa eoatrolled res^ases of 
plants that have "bem Inhibited hjr 3,4,6«7 are negatlre geotroplsa of 
steas, orleatatloa of leaves, and rooting of euttlags. fhese respoases 
correspond to eell dlvlsloa, cell elongation, and root Initiation of 
fhlaann's classification. All of these ret^nses prohahly are Influenced 
bsr the siune type of plant hormone. 
Inhibition of axlllaiT- bud growth was not reversed bgr 2,4,6-f. fhat 
Is, no axillary buds grew as a result of 3,4,6-f treatment of toaato 
plants. If axillary bud growth Is Inhibited directly by plant auxins 
produced In the terminal bod, then it lAuiuld have been possible to stla-
tilate their growth tsy inhibition of the auxin. Since this did not occiar. 
It Is reasonable to assuae that the effect of auxins oa axillary bud 
growth Is ladlrect. fhat Is, the Inhibition of axillary bud growth 
results from channeling food supplies to other regions of a plant so 
that the Hilary bMs do not obtain food for growth. Two other possi­
bilities for the lack of growth of axillary buds are 1; that the auxins 
were not coatpletely Inhibited; and 3: that 3,4,6-f was toxic cnou^ to 
prevent growth. On the basis of the present findings It appears aore 
probable that auxins do not exert a direct effect on axlllazy bud 
growth. 
fhe restidts on btid Inhibition with 2,4,6-f differ froa those of two 
other reported oatl-auxlns. Halelc hydrazlde Inhibits auxin effects (35) 
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but stlsralatefl axillary Inid growth (34). f riiodobmeoie acid alao 
lahiMtt the effect# of XAA (13) and stiatilatei axillary bud growth (50). 
fhe BeehaniMB of inhibition by these latter two ooa|iounds asgr differ 
frob 2,4,6-f. 
Xt should be noted that the antagonisa results reported here are 
the reverse of those obtained by Behrens and Bne^olts (3) on soybeans, 
fhese investigaton reported synergistic effects with 2,4-B and 2,4,6^. 
fhe probable esqplanation for this difference is that 2,4,6-f acts as an 
auxin for st^beans (10) but is not an auxin for tonatoes or snapbeans 
(26). 
fhe variability in the degree of req^nse of treated plants to grav­
ity is interpreted as being due to different auxin oonc«atrations in 
different plants, fhe use of 2,4,6-f be of value in studying horsone 
production and fuaotion in plants. 
lone of the substituted ZAAs tested for anti-auxin effeet with the 
split pea stem test were active for this property. Since the anti-auxin 
effeet of 2,4,6-f could be deBonstrated with the i^lit pea stem test, it 
can be concluded ^t these coa^ounds are inactive as anti-auxins or 
possess only weak anti-auxin activity. It say be possible to draonstrate 
anti-auxin activity for these coiapotinds with other testing aethods, as 
was the ease for 2-Me-IA4. 
At the present state of our knowledge it would appear that a chen-
Ical Bay be an auxin for one plant or one process in a plant and be 
an anti-auxin for another plant or plant process. 
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staofait 
fhe auxin actlirity of 17 substituted iadoleacetio acids vas deter* 
mined on tooato plants and split pea stens. Za deseendiag ord«r the 
effectiveness was: 4-01i6-Cl-IM»4-Cl-lAA^6-Gl-IM-?'5-Cl-IM?'5-P-IM7' 
5-Me-IM"? IU7'2-Me-6-01-IiUia7-Cl-IAA> 6,7-dlCl-lAA>3-C0<ffl«6-lr-IM. 
fhe following were inactive oa the toaato testi l-Me-XJJL, 2>]ie-IA&, 
3-COOH-llA. 2-.Me-.7-Cl-IAA, 2-C00H-6-Me-IAA, 2-CO0H-7-01-IAA, wid 
2-Me-S»7-diCl-ZM. Substitution in positions 4;, 5, or 6 led to act!ration 
of ZM. Sxi^stltutions in positions 1, 2, or 7 led to InactlTatlon of 
ZAA. The toaato test was a better test for differentiating aotlrity thaa 
was the split pea stoe test. 
Zndoleaeetic acid %ias oo^sared with 4-^lt6>01-ZAA and 2,4-1) for 
ph;^totoxloit7 on 12 plant species, fhe 4-01t6-01«ZAA. was lO-'lOO times 
sure effectlre thaa ZAA and sll^tly less effeotive thaa 2,4->S oa met 
plant species, fhe range of seleotirltj of 4->01t6-Gl-ZM differed fron 
that of 2,4-D. Zn a field trial 4-Cl;6«Cl-ZiiA. at a one pound per acre 
rate on com eos^leteljr prevented grain production and severely- Injured 
the plants. 
fhe 4-Gli6-Cl-XM was considerably aore effective than XM for root-
Ing of Ooleus cuttings and preventing abscission layer fomation of 
Ooleus petioles. 
Hone of the ZA4s were (tffeetlve in leaf aodlflcation. 
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Znhibitlon of the auxin effects of XM, SAA, 2,4-1), BOA, and 
eomarla was obtained with 2,4,6-f. The antagonlsa was reversed 1^ 
higher eoncoatratlons of ZAA, HAA, 3,4-2}, and BOA. 
The plant responses eontroXled by natlre auxins that v«re inhibited 
by 3,4,6-f were negatlre geotroplsm of stems, orientation of leares to 
llg^t, and rooting of cuttings. The growth of axlllarjr buds was not 
stlaulated "by this sitl-axizln, suggesting that the antl-auxln effect of 
3,4,6-f differs froa the antl-auxln effect of trllodobmzole acid aoad 
aalele hj^razlde. 
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